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the Oregon Theatre, Friday April 15
Cubs, lie has not madeyet any ar-
rangements

A moment's reflection with your mirror will give the hint as to the condition preparatory to leavingy?UT,t'Jlitm ''a, cheeks, muddy complexion, tlull eyes, show a poverty hf-re-.
of blood. You require something to make a plentiful supply of rich, red blood The All Laughter Musical Comedy Successcourse through your veins. To ensure this take

KI'WOKTH LKAGl'K MKET8.

i W3 mm
the wonderful little blood-maW- Whatever your blood may need the stomach
will supply from the daily food when it is in good working order, lieecham's
Fills aid the stomach to digest its food and to assimilate the blood elements,
ihey increase the supply and improve the quality of the blond. If you are
pale, weak, languid, or anaemic a few doses of lieecham's l'ills will

Make all the Difference
In boxes with full directions, 10c and 23c

"from he .sporting world
Los Angeles 4, Oakland 3.

San Francisco, April 13. Captain
Wolverton was elsewhere when Ber-
nard's hit was screaming by third base
In the fifth Inning at Recreation park
yesterday and Delmaa and Brlswalter
cored before the ball was at play

again In the Infield. Then Daley waa
tnllled on a squeeze play and Rose
added to the total of four Tuns when
Howard doubled. This won the game
for Lob Angeles. Score:

R. H. E.
Los Angclrs .4 7 1
Oakland s 6 l

Brlswalter, Thorsen and Orendorff;
Tonneson and Mlts.

Ilnnnratrr Beat Harrard.
Boston, April 13. With but one new

player In Its lineup, Boston's Ameri-
can league team defeated the Harvard
university nine by a score of 4 to 1
In the opening game of the local sea-
son yesterday. Several sensational
plays by the college boys featured an
otherwise dull game. Score:

R. H. E.
Harvard 1 7 i
Boston 4 1J l

Hlrks and Toung; Collins and

"Vernon 6, Frisco S.
Los Angeles, April 13. The San

Francisco Seals were beaten by Ver-
non yesterday on their first appear-
ance of the season here. The score
was ( to S. Score: R. H. E.
Vernon 6 9 4
San Francisco 3 5 4

Wlllett and Brown; Miller and

Diamond Artist Change.
New York. April 13. President

Thomas .1. Lynch of the National lea-
gue yesterday announced the follow-
ing releases: By Brooklyn to Chicago
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National league: H. Mclntyre; by
Chicago to Brooklyn National league:
W. 8. Davidson, Tony Smith, Henry
J. Smith; by Pittsburg to Kansas City:
Chester M. Brandon. Contracts were
also announced as follows: . With
Philadelphia: Burt Humphreys, James
F. Moroney, Earl L. Moore. With
Pittsburg: A. P. Lcifeld, S. H. Cam-nlt- z,

Samuel Lcever.

Portland 3, Sacramento 2.
Sacramento, CaL, April 13. Time-

ly hitting won for Portland yesterday
afternoon, the Ducks taking the op-
ening game of the series from the
Senators by a score of 3 to 2. Garrett
and Baum opposed one another on the
firing line, both pitching excellent
ball. Fisher, Ort and Speas all met
the ball at timely opportunities for
Portland, getting two baggers when
hits meant runs. Score:

R. H. E.
Portland 3 8 1
Sacramento 2 6 3

Garrett and Fisher; Baum and e.

Frenchman Defeats Turk.
Cleveland, April 13. Raoul de Ro-

uen the French wrestler, defeated
Cnra Ezet, the Turk, In two straight
falln last night. Henry Gehring of
Cleveland, world's middle weight
chnmpion, won over Archie farker of
Pittsburg.

What Is Kllng's Game?
'Kansas City, April 13. Johnny

Kllng, reinstated catcher of the Chi-
cago Cubs, has reconsidered his de-
termination to enter baseball, but will
use the advertising he got out of his
reinstatement to boost his team here,
Is the growing belief among local
fans. Kllng says he expects the team
to clear at least 15000 for him this
season. He has done nothing toward
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Kexignutloii of Minn .Mayuic ftuttciv-oi- i
Accepted MuHlcal Romance

Given.
(Contributed.)

A moKt enjoyable social gathering
held In connection with the Ep-wor- th

League business meeting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Owen last
evening. A musical romance conduct-
ed by the hostess was very enjoyable
und greatly by all.

The sad feature In connection with
the business session was having to ac-

cept the rcsignat ei i.f the president.
Miss Mayme Batten-son- , who has been
a faithful and devoted worker, and
through her management of the af-
fairs of the league, has brought it up
to a high standard of efficiency.

Miss Batterson has accepted a po-

sition in the public library at Seattle.
Wash. It Is with deep regret we part
with her, though we congratulate her
on her promotion.

Mrs. A. J. Owen was elected to fill
out Miss Batterson's unexpired term.

The report of Miss Fannie Wylio
showed that during the past month
the Mercy and Help department had
made 28 calls, given four potted plants,
four bouquets to the sick ten meals
to the poor and sent $9 worth of soap
and towels to the hospital at Spo-
kane.

Under the leadership of Miss Audry
Hunter, the social department has
raised about $76 during the month, of
which amount $67 was applied on
their pledge to the church.

The attendance has been large at
the devotional meeting and new mem-
bers have been added to the league
at every business meeting since Miss
P.atterson became president

IIAKKK PLANS BIG
PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN

Baker City, Ore. The county court
of Baker county has announced Its in-

tention of contributing 1100 monthly
for publicity purposes and this
amount will be turned over to the
Baker Commercial club and used by
It in advertising the resources of Ba-

ker county and city. The commercial
club has a of nearly 400
and each member pays $1 a month,
so that nearly $500 will be available
for publicity purposes.

F. P. Robinson and other officers of
the club are now looking around for
a first class publicity man to handle
the advertising campaign for Baker.
There are thousands of acres of gov-
ernment land in the county that can
be home.teaded, and the Commercial
club will secure a list of all this land
for the benefit of homeseekers. There
is much land that can be bought at
$40 and $50 per acre on easy terms
and the club will aid newcomers In
securing such land. The. various lr--

, Ah

5 Months in Chicago. 3 Months in York.

With RICHARD F. CARROLL GUS WEINBURG
and a Chorus of Girly Girls

An exciting battle royal between audience and eskimo girls.

TI Cook-Pear- y Train of Genuine E ski--
21220 mo Dogs-5n- ow he Polar Bea- r-

at

rlgation projects will also be

AID FOR FAITHFUL WIVES.

British Parliament to Consider Bill
Giving "Good" Spouse Shnre'

of FXate.
London. One of the objects of

eight bills affecting the position of
women in Great Britain which Sir
Charles McLaren has Introduced in
the house of commons is to secure for
wives a share in the property of their
husbands.

The proposals state that a wife
who devotes her whole time to

and the care of the children
shall have a claim on her husband
during his life, and on his estate after
his death, for a sum calculated on a
scale not exceeding the wages of a

In her station, of life,

and

$5.00 Sale Price
$4.00 Sale Price
$3.50 Sale Price
$3.00 Sale Price
$2.50 Sale Price
$2.00 Sale Price

All and Hats for

$3.00 and Hats

5, 3 for 15 2 for

Realistic Snow

Prides: Lower Floor $1.50, 75c;
Seats Pendleton Drug Co.

housekeeper

provided she has not received any
other personal

A wife shall also be a creditor for
the amount of her estate
in case of his

In the case of of- - the
marriage or it Is laid
down that a wife shall be entitled to
paj ment for past services on this scale
should not have been made
during the Where the wife
is a she shall not be le-

gally liable for the support of her
huoband or of his children unless her
earnings or the income of her prop-
erty exceed the necessary
for her support.

Among other
in the bills are the

Wives who work Jointly in the same
business as their shall be
regarded as

Fathers and mothers shall be Joint

On Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shoes and Goods
IN THE STORE REDUCED

We must move from our present store by May st, and save loss by moving we
will make prices that will afford buyers savings all over our store. Slash prices

prevail here everywhere our loss your gain.

BUY YOUR SPRING AND SUMMER NOW
Summer Underwear
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Garments, Removal
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Garments, Removal
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Summer Union Suits

Removal
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$1.35
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SNOW BALLING
The

O) ball- -1

Bal. $1; Gal. 50c

house-
keeping

Furnishing
EVERYTHING

room

CLOTHING

Garments,

Work Shirts
50, 65S 75cS $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 $2.00

Soft Negligee Shirts
Shirts, Removal $4.00
Shirts, Removal $3.00
Shirts, Removal $2.95
Shirts, Removal $2.65
Shirts, Removal $1.95
Shirts, Removal $1.50

Stetson Hats
$5.00, $5.50 $6.00 $1.50

$3.50 $2.00

Work Sox
10S 25?, 25?.
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Fancy Hose
35c Hose, Removal Sale Price
50c ITose, Removal Sale Price
75c Hose, Removal Sale Price

Straw Hats
WHOLE FAMILY.

Sweet Orr Overalls and Jumpers
All sizes at per pair
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Hansen Gloves ior men who care

Shoes
$2.50 Work Shoes, Removal Sale Price
$5.00 Shoes.. Removal Sale Price
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Mullah Raging.
Aden, Arabia. ferocious cam-

paign Mullah against
sultantes under British protection con-
tinues unchecked. Eight hundred

tribesmen friendly sultan-
ates slaughtered,

be-
lieved an-
other expedition against
Mullah," caused British,
government anxiety
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$6.00 Dress Oxfords and shoes Removal Sale Price $4.50


